
larger
each 8&, 10c. and 18c.

Bottle . ,16e.
..............16c.
, • . . . . i6C. 
. e . • .X 6C. 

• .. ..10c.
..............18c.

r". - . . • r 18c.
.................18c.
ttle .. ..16c. 
and .. . .28c.

LARGE ROUND CUSHIONS—We are 
showing a rather nloe assortment of 
plump, well tilled, soft round Cush
ions in pretty art coveringaj^wlth
pipings and contrasting -taddhigB ; 
suitable for any room in tile house 
or for your motor car. } f, • 
Reg. $3.30. Friday, Sat. J tf O 08 
nrday and Monday .. ..
Reg. $3.50. Friday, Sat- (TO OA 
nrday and Monday .. ..
Reg. $3.75. Friday, Sat- 89 AC 
nrday and Monday .. .

WHITE DRILL — Excellent 
quality for Stewards or 

s Barbers’ coats, stronger,
heavier and better quality 
than we have seen for 
some time: 31 inches wide. 
Reg. $1.00 yard. QA_ 
Fri, Sat*y. * Mon 03C.
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LOOK!
LADIES* WHITE CAJTVAS SHOES—76 prs. 

of these; neat, simple, strap style, and 
very cool and comfortable fitting; plain 
pointed toe, white enamel Cuban heel and 
sole. Special Friday, Saturday * Men-

iv ~'k- »

I f> LOOK!
LADIES’ WHITE CANTAS SHOES—Here 

fltiSwaiyAalnty pièce of footwear, super- 
tine White Duck, showing bow front and 
single strap stylé; white canvas covered 
heel. Reg. $2,25. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday ............ .. ..'........................

\\ V' - %

ENLIVENING
■■■FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

Thie after Regatta Sale is one that talks strongly to your pocket book, inasmuch that its offerings appeal by reason 
of their timeliness, their worthiness, and especially good values. The goods are clean, fresh, seasonable and desirable, and 
are such that can he put to immediate use, either about your person or in your home. And the prices quoted here surely 
belong to the BARGAIN CLASS. Our prices protect our customers.

lop

SHIRTS—This line brings 
: line in soft bosomed shirts; 

cuffed, neat looking pin stripe'

f MEN’S NEGLIGEE 
you our best selliii 
coat style,' soft "ci
patterns, any size. Reg, $3,00 and 
$3.25. Friday, Saturday and Monday

BOTS’ SAILOR COLLARS—J)ark Navy 
and Sa*e Sailor Collars Wit* 3 rows of 
white t ràlling;’ blSefiS" "in, all white. 
Values te 70c. Friday,-Satur- CO- 
day and oMndey .. .. v.......... DOCe

MEN’S KNOT TIESM&n,--assortment in 
plain and fancy; neatly; made; retain 
their shapeliness; secure wire fasten-, 
ing. Reg. 50c. value. Friday, AO*. 
Saturday and Monday............. lACe

BOYS’ KHAKI SHIRTS—A light weight 
collared Khaki Shirt for the boys; as
sorted sizes. Special to clear

À Snap in 
Boys’ Pyjama Soils

Sises to tit 4 to 14 years In White, and 
plain stades of Sky, Hello, Pink, and oth
ers in neat pin stripes. These latter are 
two-piece style, the others are combina
tion suits; all spendid tine American Cot
ton make. Values to $1.60 suit QjJ

Men’s and Boys’ Apparel 
has been closely pricepared 
for clearing now.

MEN’S RALBRIG6AN UNDERWEAR—Finest 
■ . quality pure White, short sleeved Singlets and 

ankle length pants; these are portion of last 
lesson's stock; value for $1.70 gar- ^|$2,85 ment Friday, Saturday and Mon.

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS—Plain White, 
Lawn Handkerchiefs In ful slue men’s. 
These are Value for 30c. each.
Friday, Saturday * Meaday

r
The SHOWROOM has not 
presented better Values 
than these for some time
COLOURED GINGHAM APRONS—These good- 

looking Gingham Aprons exhibit a generous 
spread. It’s the real Apron for the housewife 
and comes in stripes and checks in assorted 
mixtures. Reg. $1.40. Friday, Set- J J 2J

25c.

Friday, Sat. * Monday

Wool
Reel

MEN’S GREY SOCKS — Finest 
Socks, Just right for the season, 
good value to-day at 90c. Fri- 7Q, 
day, Saturday and Monday . ^

V. ............. .............. ...I ■. ..

CUFF LINKS—Tidy looking Gilt and per
manent Enamel Links . in assorted 
makes and shapes; guaranteed strong 
and .serviceable. Reg. 60c. value. 
Friday, Saturday- and Meaday, 
the set .. .. V.i J: . 45c.

TAN PURSES—Large Soft Tan KM Pur
ses; handy for shoppers; very strong 
make yet not clumsy; capacious size.
ÿeclal Friday, Saturday and ^

ROTS’ UNION SUITSi-Flne Check Nain
sook Underskirts in pure White; 
Sleeveless; taped and pearl buttoned; 
assorted sizes ; delightful >f»r .present 
wear. Reg. $1.26-'A^OVri- <1 AC 
day, Saturday ana MWltj ’ vl.UJ 

' * ......... ‘
ton Socks. These are worthy of your 
attention" if Sis'" season when you 
change more frequently. Spe- Of? 
dal Friday, Sat & Meaday..

CLEARING—Little Boys’ Black Can
vas Shoes, with roughened rubber 
sole and heel? Sixes 5, 5%, 6%, 7, 
7%, S and 10; the last odd line in 
Beys’ Summer Footwear under- 
priced. Valqes to $1.00. Fri-
day* , Monday..

Pretty Percales, White Drill and
some charming Art Cushions

PERCALES—Beet wash quality, lovely striped patterns, in alfpost at 
shade; 36 inches wide, suitable for Ldaies’ House Overall» Apron 
Dresses an'disuch like. Reg. $1.10 yard. Friday/ Satarday" ’ si 
Monday....................... .............................................................7T7. .. ,

urday and Monday
=5v

HOSIERY
to harmonize with 

your Summer Dresses
SALE PRICED

LADIES’ COLORED SILK HQS- 
IERÎ—Good looking, good wear
ing Lisle top toe and heel hos- 

- iery, with all atlk leg, shades of 
Sky, Blue, Grey and Champagne; 
value to-day for $1.40 pair. 
Friday, Saturday and QO _ 
Mouday .......................... vVLe

LADIES’ SILK HEATHER HOSE 
—This is something special in 
high grade hosiery, showing; 
Silk Lisle top and toe, and a 
pretty Silk Heather leg. Reg. 
$2.50. MFrtday, Sat- <7 98 
urèatiw Needy ..

LADIES’ fBLACK HOSE —Plain, 
-Black, Cashmere finish, spliced 
heel and toe; a medium weight. 
Keg. 76c. Friday, Sat- f»7 
nrday and Monday .... VJv#

GIRLS* WHITE HOSIERY—For a 
real good wearing Wl^ite Hose, 
you need not pass these; tine 
ribbed finish, reinforced heels 

and toes; sizes 7 to 10 inch. Reg. 
80c. pair. Friday, Sat HOP 
urday and Monday .. IA Le

COLLARS and TESTS—And and immense variety"^ 
of them, too, in Muslim Georgette Crepe, Cord- 

. ed Silk, showing high and low neck styles, 
hmstitched and lace trimmed, frilled; others 
with Jabot; suitable for evening costumes; 
vary newest Reg; $2.60. Friday» < j ,59

STRIPED SILK SKIRTS—Beantlful Silk 
Skirts to wear out ddors during the 
fleeting weeks of summer and after- 

awards for Indoor wear. The stripings 
are unusually pretty, their style is 
faultless ; shirred at waist, belted pock
ets; assorted sises; also a few In plain 
fawn silk. Reg. $8.50 & $9.00. QO

I Friday, Saturday * Monday ' wu.vO

HAT STRAWS—10 yard lengths of Hat 
Straws for making your own bats; 
shades of Tan, Green, Grey, Brown and 
White. Reg. $K$0 piece. Fri- tl AO 
day, Saturday and Monday wl«VO

INFANTS’ FEEDERS — Finest wearing 
quality Turkish Feeders, in Blue and 
White and Pink and White; fringed 
ends; full sizes. Reg. 40c. HA*. 
Friday, Saturday k oMnday.. vlU.

LINGERIE TAPE — Handy pieces for 
your work basket, put up in 4 yard 
lengths; all Silk, Pale Blue shade; 
each piece with needle. Friday, Sat
urday and Men- 2 pl®ces tor 23c

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR—Fine Ribbed 
Jersey Underwear; square neck vests 
with ribbon shoulder strap; Knickers 
to match; elastic knee; in Pink only;-, 
sizes 36 to 42-: Reg. $1.10 gar- QQ. 
ment. Friday, Sat k Menday DCv.

Saturday and Monday
LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS—Fine Muslin

and tine Crepe Nightgowns in White 
and Flesh shade; V and round neck, 
half sleeve, lace and embroidery trim
med; assorted sizes. Reg. M fiQ 
$3.00. Friday, Sat * Monday *

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS — Fine 
•White Lawn Combinations, embroidery 
trimmed; sises to fit 2 to 16’ years. 
Reg. $1.10 suit. Friday, Sat- Q£. 
urday and Monday .. ..

EMBROIDERY COTTON—Assorted sizes 
in best Embroidery Cottons; shades of 
Saxe, Green, Cardinal and White. 
Reg. 40c. dot. Friday, Saturday 7Q_ 
and Monday....................... ..

Ladles’ Jap Silk 
Waists

Waists in Black or White. A special 
sample shipment from a new mAker of 
high class Waists and we like them; 
square and V; necks, withp retty colikr, 
embroidered and hemstitched; ’ long- 
sleeved; «sorted sizes. Regular $6.60. 
Special foy FrtJay, Saturday A Jg y g

on day

HOUSEKEEPERS HELPS 
Rsdgced Prisas on Ceriainjags, ele.
CURTAIN LACES—X piece WHIïi SCRIMS—An extri

or two of good booking 
white Curtain Laces, 44 
inches wide, neAt little 
pattern and fancy band 
border. Reg. 60c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday r A 
and Mdhday .. .. OiC.

fine plain White Curtain 
Scrim with a' hemstitchei 
border; a dainty curtain
ing material for your bed
room, hail or parlor. 
Special Friday, ^ g

Sale of

Super Weight Quality
Beautiful. Dress Silks, 36 inches wide, heavier than usual. We are 
"ag these in ail the newest shades; Dark and Light Greys, Prune,

Alain.» fTnunA flaw*. Geasn anil Dloolr T>llt y OUT will-

$2.29

sx

showing' these in all the newest shades; Dark and Light Greys, Prune, 
Brown, Burgundy, Maize, Taupe, Saxe, Green and Black. Put your win
nings into .the makings of a real good wearing Silk Dress 
thie week. Reg. $2.60 yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday

-XrXTr ay

Some More Every • Day 
Needs UNDERPRICED.
“COLFAB” STRAW HAT 

CLEANER— Cleans every 
shad of straw and restores 
the original gloss ail In 
one operation; removal of 
hat band not necessary. 
Try a tube, it’s a simple 
process.- Friday» 1 A, 
Saturday * Mon. IVCe

KIRK’S mOAFS—Kifk’s Lily 
White asgvidrtrs Flake 
Soaps -, beet of laundry 
soaps ; 2 latge . 'Wl
cake» for .. .. av»»

“RAMCO” STRAW HAY 
DYE—The wonder worker. 
Changes Straw/Hats and 
all kinds of straw, wicker, 
rattan and kindred goods 
any desired shade; gives a 
beautifm - glossy finish. 
Now iq the (4me ta-rymew 
and refreshen your Suto- 
me bleached Straw Hats. 
The bottle, all shades.

:r”».X"u' 29c.
CUTICUBA TALCUM POW- 

DEB—Large sise tine of 
best reliably quality Tal
cum comforts, purities and 
beautifies, "

TOILET SOAP—June Roses 
Toilet Soap Is fragrant and 
gives a rial good lather; 
It’s pure and refreshing. 
Box of 3 cakes Friday, 
Saturday A Mon.

“SOLYOL”—A surgical clear 
■ disinfectant, the very best 

we handle, very powerful, 
fl and Will take a lot of wa- 
L ter when needed for 

sprinkling " about. "Two 
Bites. Friday, Saturday A 
Manda, 2g »»d 53g.

MEM’S OUTING OUTFITS— 
Contains shavipg cream, 
dental cream, talcum pow
der and soap; very neatly 
put up in dome fasuued 
cabinet Special 4*Q- 
Fri, Sat’y A Men. UDC. 

TALCUM and TOILET SOAP 
. — Armour’s boxed Toilet 
Soaps (2 cakes) with tin 
of Talcum; very conveni
ent Friday, Saturday A 
Menday, the set- gjjg

“GUTTO” WASHING FOW.
DEB—Cleans and 
etverythlng from 
cellar; "

cake
uses.

Cleaning up and Clearing Out some 
pretty good

ENAMELWARE VALUES
5111116185 Buckets, Boilers, 

Saucepans for preserving time
ENAMEL SKILLETS. »

GREY ENAMEL SKILLETS, about 6 quart size. <1 IQ 
Special .. ........................... ...............

GREY ENAMEL SKILLETS, larger 
Special.............

GREY ENAMEL BUCKETS) extra heavy; g 
quart each .. ..

GREY ENAMEL SAUCEPANS, with ft A 
cover, complete.................   DlVe

GREY ENAMEL SAUCEPANS, with <1 79
cover, large size .. -........................ *>*•«#»»

GREY ENAMEL BOILER, with Tin <1 7Ç
Cover............................................   #AeftU

GREY ENAMEL BOILER, with cover, <1 AC
larger else............... .. ..

MIXING PANS—2 sizes and

SEA SIDE PAILS, In fancy colours, with Shovel 
SEA SIDE PAILS, hi fancy colours, with Shovel
FLY SWATS .........................................................
HANDY STRIP CONGOLEUM MATS, assorted

Saturday k Mon.
HOLLERING — Unbleached 

Turkish Hollering, undrèssed, 
soft finish. Reg. 33c. yard 
value. Friday, Sat- OQp 
urday and Monday “OC* 

PLAIN PILLOW CASES—Good 
grade American White Cot
ton Pillow Casee, standard 
size; good washers. Special 
Friday, Saturday,* CT-
Monday.............. U I V»

LACE TRIMMED DUCHESK 
SETS—4-piece sets in White 
Linen and lace insertion cen
tre and heavy Torchon Lace 
edge; a very serviceable 
make and very dainty for 
your boudoir. Reg. $1.00 set. 
Friday, Saturday * QO - 
Monday.................  DJVe

BUNGALOW NETS—White Cur
tain Laces, soft undressed 
finish, hangs well; a couple 
of pieces tor this sale. Spec
ial Friday, Saturday AO 
and Monday, yard TtvC*

CRASH LINEN TEt CLOTHS— 
Hemstitched and colored em
broidered Dark Linen Tea 
Cloths; last for years;,a doz
en Jot for this sale. Reg. 
$1.50. Friday, Sat
urday and Mon.

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS— White 
Linen Cloths with a wide 
lace edge, dreesy looking, 
very neat and juat about the 
right price for a good Cloth. 
Reg. $1.75." Friday, <1 CO 
Saturday * Mob. viwO

$1.28

Boys’ substantial 
Hosiery

BOYS’ SUBSTANTIAL HOSE—Fast Black, 
fine strong ribbed finish;-heavy triple 
knee, toe and heel; a real good wearing 
stocking for hardy boyS; assorted sizes.
Reg. to 70c. pair. Friday, Saturday and
Monday ........................................ .............

CHILDREN’S MERCERIZED HOSIERY —
Shades of Sky, Cardinal and Plain White ; 
extra fine texture Hosiery for little folks ; 
assorted sizes. Special Friday, Saturday
and Monday.............................................. .

LINEN CENTRE CLOTHS—A large equate 
White Linen Centre Cloth with a gener
ous display of pretty drawnthread work 
and heavy embroidering» ; hemstitched 
Border. Rbg. $1.70. Friday, Satorday and
Monday .. .. .. .. ......................

LADIES’ GLOVES—A variety line of Ladles’
Bummer Gloves in Black. White, Grey,
Chamois, Beaver, etc.; eome in Silk, oth
ers in Lisle. Values to $1.20. Friday,
Saturday and Menday .. v...................

SMALL WAR ES
White Shoe Dressing, in liquid torn,
Eau de Cologne; refreshing. Bottle 
Eau de Quinine; hair tonic. Bottle 
Vaseline, In handy size tins. Each 
Lappa, fast Slack Boot Polish. Tin 
Moth Balls, handy home package .. 
Military Hair Brushes. Special each 
Soap Savers, very handy; each .. ..
Jaynes’"Fluid; a good disinfectant; bottle 
Hydrogen. Peroxide; 3 sizes, 18&, 18c. and 
Saloons; assorted colours; each .. .. 
.Drinking Cups, waxed; 6 in bog tor .. .

—
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To-day’s
Messages,

TIMBER JUMPER SUED. [■ 
TORONTO, Aug. «.

The Government will sue Walter H 
"Russel, of Port Arthur, tor a larg 
sum, according to an announeeaaà 
yesterday by Attorney General Raney 
Russell Is charged "with haring ej 
timber on New Ontario lands, to whld 
It Is claimed he had no right

- CUTTING IT DOWN.
LONDON, Aug. 4.

The Government proposes to altoe 
only tour hours discussion In seconi 
reading stage of the Irish Crimea Bill

RED INVASION FEARED. I 
PARIS, Aug. 4.

Warsaw will hare to be evacuate! 
within two or three days. In the ophk 
Ion of French an* British military -e» 
ports there, and the Government k 
expected to be moved within tbal 
period, probably to Cracow.

'"peace”
LONDON, An*. 4 l 

The Itallan-Albanla agreement hai 
been finally signed, an exchange tele
graph despatch from Rome reporta.

A GRIM REPORT. |
PARIS, Aug. 4.

Thousands of prisoners of war tu- 
Siberia, Russia and Turkestan must 
die according to" Dr. Nansen, who wai 
recently sent by the League of Na- 
tioSe to handle the repatriation of on« 
hundred and Seventy five thounsand 
prisoners.

CLEARING THE AIR.
LONDON, Aug. 4.

Poland and Ireland gave .Premiei 
Lloyd George a busy day to-day. In 
addition to presiding at a long Cabi
net Council, and discussing theee 
questions, Lloyd George received in 
the afternoon, and again in the even
ing a deputation of Irish Unioniits 
and Nationaliste from Dublin and 
Cork, who urged him to grant Domin
ion Home Rule for Ireland. The de
putation was headed by Sir Stanley 
Harrington, Commissioner for Educa
tion in Ireland, and including a num
ber of prominent men, among them 
being Professor Wildbaham Fitz John- 
Trench, of Trinity Collage, Dublin. 
With the Premier were Bonar Law, 
Lord Privy Seal, Sir Hamar Green- 
Wood, Chief Secretary tor Ireland, rod 
other Ministers. An official report of 
the Conference will be Issued shortly. 
The Conference was a private one, but 
at It there occurred a discussion at 
the entire Irish situation. Between the 
"Conferencé with the Irishmen Lloyd 
George and Bonar Law received Leo 
Kameneff, President of the Moscow 
Soviet, Leonid Kraaain ond othef 
members of the Russian Mission, wh^1 
have come to London In an endeavor 
to solve the trade situation between 
Great Britain and Russia. This was 
the first official reception of the Rus
sians since their return to London. 
The discussion was confined to the 
Polish crisis. The Premier’s recep
tion, twice, of Cork and Dublin de
putation was the cause of great inter
est the in lobby of the House of Com» 
mons. Here the belief was expressed 
that the viewpoint of men of such 
high standing in the South and West 
of Ireland, many of whom formerly 
were opposed to Home Rule, could not 
have fatied of careful consideration 
by mlnliters.

A PARIS REPORT.
PARIS, Aug. 4.

Bolshevik forces apparently have 
scored a great military victory over 
the Poles, which are reported to have 
been forced to abandon their Bug 
River line, and possibly will be com
pelled to relinquish Warsaw. Accord
ing to late reports reaching Paris, the 
Polish army for the time being, at 
least, has gone to pieces .and Bolshe
vik columns are advancing, in Sche- 
ion' in accordance with approved 
German technique -end are enveloping 
Warsaw simultaneously from the 
North and East. The river line, Po
land’s Manre, has gone almost without 
a fight, compelling the Poles to make 
a rapid retreat and shorten their 
front, which, some of tie military ex
perts believe, will be likely to bring 
the Poles on Vistula t&dv Ban Rivers 
and involve an abandonment of half 
of their country to the Invaders.

PUTS IT UP TO RUSSIA.
' LONDON, Aug. 1 r

According to the Herald, Premier 
Lloyd George, during his conversar 
tion with Krassin and Kamineff yes» 
terday, presented an ultimatum to the 
Bolshevik representatives demanding 
an immediate and unconditional ces
sation of the Russian advance into 
Poland, even before the signing of an 
armistice, or otherwise Great Britain 
would declare war. This newspaper 
says also that the British note sent 
to Russia Is of a threatening charao» 
ter. The Drily Mall also,, reports that 
the note Is in the" nature of an ultima
tum. “It says plainly," asserts the 
newspaper, "That Poland is being 
ovesfun and’ if dnetead of hastening 
an armistice, thb Bolshevik! arm!* i 
continue to advance the situation 
foreseen in the note of July 20, will 
have arisen, rod Great Britain and 
he Allies will be obliged to assist In 
support of the Poles.” The Drily- Mall 
thzo declares that ministers indulged 
in some frank talk about the Red ad
vance, to Karoenoff and Krassin

•


